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According to state regulations, the feasibility study report is engaged in an 
economic activity (investment) before,both sides must from the economic, technical, 
production, supply and marketing of all kinds of social environment, until the  law of 
the specific investigation, research, analysis, determine the favorable and unfavorable 
factors,whether the project is feasible, the estimated size, economic efficiency and 
success rate the social effect degree, as the documents to the competent authority for 
examination and approval of the decision makers and. 
A group as investors believe that the prospects for the development of logistics 
and real estate, coupled with the government to support infrastructure construction. In 
view of this situation, the first time before the start of the construction of a A group 
Shenyang project has commissioned a feasibility study of the feasibility study report 
issued by the authority. But the agency for investment ideas, underestimate the 
construction cost, logistics overvalued market prospects, resulting in project 
construction more than half found need to inject a lot of money, the logistics market is 
close to saturation state and after completion, coupled with the impact of railway 
freight, leading to a A group Shenyang project investment, sales situation is expected 
far, affect the flow of capital. 
Therefore, this paper takes the second project of Shenyang as an example to 
make a real and objective analysis, in order to have a real and practical significance 
for the work, and to provide a reasonable proposal for the implementation of the 
project.This article from the A group layout to urban economic environment of 
Shenyang based elements, by means of theoretical analysis and research methods of 
Market Research of the macro environment, the A group - Shenyang modern 
integrated logistics park two project economic benefit calculation, project risk 
analysis and feasibility, finally obtains the feasibility conclusions and suggestions, and 
provide the basis for the development of investment decision-making mechanism. 
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第一章 绪   论 
1 






沈阳项目是 A 集团国内扩张的开局之战。一期项目目已于 2014 年 9 月份动
工，预计 2016 年完工。一期建筑面积 24.8 万平米，总投资 7.5 亿元。二期项目
毗邻一期，面积约 500 亩。根据之前 A 集团同沈阳于洪区政府签订的框架协议，




































































































20 世纪 50 年代至 70 年代，可行性研究得到了进一步的发展。各国政府、
学者相继编写及执行相关赠策法规。1950 年美国发表了《内河流域项目经济分
析的实用方法》，在 60 年代实行《规划计划预算制度》，70 年代联合国工业发




不确定性、风险性和经济效益评价,其中有 George Wu & Richard Gonzalez(1999) 
[4],B ・ Mulholland & J ・ Christian(1999) [5],Robert ・ Cheme & Terence 
Reilly(1999) [6]，Dele Cooper & Chris Chapman(1987) [7]，James E. Smith(1994) 
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